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THE WARRING MONGOLS
Another Battle Fought Near

Wiju.

Three Thousand Men Lost on
Each Side.

The Japanese Said to Have Retreat-
ed Southward.

An Alleged Attack hy tha Japs on Port
Arthur?Chinese Generals to Re

Beheaded?War Nans
Cp to Date.

By tho Associated Press.
London, Oct. 24.?A dispatch from

Shanghai to tho Times ears Chinese of-
ficials reoort that a fight took place be-
tween tlie Chinese and Japanese near
Wijo on Monday, resulting in tl.e retire-
ment of the Japanese southward. Each
eide is said to bave lost 3000 men.

The Times says a dispatch from its
Tion Tein correspondent says the Chi-
nese fleet started for Wei Hai Wei on
Monday with orders to attack the Japan-
ese.

New York, Oct. 23.?A special dis-
patch from Shanghai Bays: General
Yechi Chao and Wei Yn Kwoi,
formerly commanding in Corea, have
been handed over to tho proper
board for pnnißhment. They willprob*
ably lose their heads. The former is
charged with cowardice and with re-
sponsibility for the murder of tbe
French missionary Joseau. Geneial
Wei is accusod of extortion and coward-
ice. Other important officials havo
been cashiered, and shuffling has taken
place throughout the viceroy's provin-
ces. Tho French minister haß threat-
ened the Tsung Li Yamen, or foreign
council, with serions conßeqn6nccs
should the long list of claims handed to
thorn remain unsettled.

London, Oct, 23?The correspondent
of tho Times at Tien Tain claims that
Japanese warships are reported to be
cruising off the Stian Tang promontory,
at the south of it, the intention being to
waylay Chinoße transports. The Chi-
nese fleet left Wei Hai Wei, with orders
to attack the Japanese squadron.

The emperor of China, realizing the
importance of the naval battle fought
off the Yalu river, as prevonting a mar-
atime invasion of China, has issued a
decree awarding honors to the foreign
offioern who eerved on board the Chi-
nese ships, und bestowing three years'
pay on the widows of those who were
slain in this action.

Chinese officials report that a battle
occurred near Ye Chow and the Japan-
ese were repulsed, with tho loss of 1000
men on each aide.

Yokohama, Oct. 23.?It is reported the
second Japanese army bejren operations
for tbe captureof Port Arthur yesterday.

Hiroshima, Oct. 23. ?The extraordi-
nary aosaion of the diet haa ended. All
the government bills were passed unan-
imously. The diet presented a memo-
randum to tbe cabinet urgently request-
ing the government to execute tbo
declaration contained in the speech of
the mikado opening tbe session, in
order to achieve a complete victory and
restore peace in the cant, raising the
glory of the nation, China to be severely
punished in a manner that will not
tolerate foreign interference to prevent
her from obtaining the objects oi the
wor.

The Corean embassy, headed by the
second eon of the king of Corea, special
envoy to the mikado, charged to retnrn
the visit of the marquis of Slouy, the
Japanese envoy, has arrived, and wae
received by the emperor. The Corean
envoy presented hie majßßty with costly
gifts irom tbe king of Corea.

MAIL ADVICES.

Fresh Facta Concerning the Sea Fight
In Tal Konn Harbor.

Victoria, B. tD., Oct. 23.?The North-
ern Pacifio liner Tacoma, arrived thia
morning, brings Yokohama advices to
October 7th as follows.:

The only fresh tacts concerning the
eea fight near Taikoean harbor that can
be trusted, are supplied by private
letters from officers of the fleet.
They indicate that the bat-
tle was planned with care and
deliberation and whatever imprudence

may have been shown by Individual
commanders, Admiral Ito acted witb
calm judgment throughout. lis warned
Viscount Knhaymn, chief of staff, who
joined the expedition aa a spectator,
and wae not expected to participate to
any extent in the proceedings, to keep
his mail steamer Saiko out of danger,
and cent instructions to the Akagi that
i-ho should not expose herself
to greatly superior forces, but
both ships accepted the heavy
odds and suffered accordingly. At one
stage of tbe affair tbey continued against
large ironclads within 500 metres range
and were frequently made target! for
toipedoea. Regular men-of-war would
probably justify themselves in ehaiing
all the perils of combat, how-
aver ill-equipped, bnt the Sai-
kio. with no armament but small
Armstrong and three rapid-firing
guns, and a merchant crew wholly un-
used to handling artillery, was in no
condition to measure prowess with a
pair of 7000>ton battleships. Buch
deeds, thounh brilliant and picturesque,
belong rathet to the category in which
the Balaklnva battle ia included, than to
tho motheda of practical warfare.
Itis now known that several Europe-

ans, in addition to Herr yon Hanneken,
served on board tbe Chines, ebipH in
the battle. Two of them, both English,
were killed ?Purvis, an engineer of tbe
Chin Ynen, and NichoUs, an instructor
on the Ting Yuen. Mt>Giflen and Hik-
man of the Chin Ynen were woanded,
aud Albrechtand Hoffman, being on the
Tsi Yuen, were unharmed.

A report from HongkOßg states that a
number of foreigners in the customs ad-
ministration have bean summoned to
teke command of warships at tbe north.
By way of contrast, it ia noteworthy

that none but nat!v*s ot Japan are per-
mitted io aerve in either the army or
navy of thtt empire.

Facts come in very alow. Only two
days ago newa waa received that the
Kwang Ka, a new 10,000-ton cruiser,
ran aahore while trying to escape on the
night of September 17th, and was after-
ward destroyed by Japanese torpedoes.
The information comes from Chee Foo,
and if it ia confirmed, the list of Chinese
losses must be increased.

The Japanese army movements are
carried on with great secrecy, but em-
barkation of full corps cannot be ac-
complished without attracting tbe
curious attention of the pnblic. Within
the past two moots portions of three
divisions recently placed under General
Oiyama'a command, have been trans-
ported to Corea to the number, it is
aaid, of 20,000.

The government maintains an impen-
etrable silence respecting the destina-
nation of tbese troops, but no one sup-
poses they are needed ou the
peninsula, and the universal
conviction ia that a speedy
descent upon the Chinese coast ie pro-
jected. Ifthis bold Btep has been really
determined npon, the necessity of Bet-
ting about it before tbe approach of
winter ia recognized on ail sides.

Pricne Mori, formerly Diamio, of
Choßhua, has divided 30,000 yen equally
between tbe army and navy funds, and
distributed 3000 yen among the families
of soldiers now Berving who were born
in this province.

Capitalist Iwacaki, by far the richest
man in Japan, has presented the war de-
partment a portable barracks, capable of
accommodating an army of 3000. An
imperial ordinance has been issued
instituting a eystem of distinguished
service pensions, in eeven clusses, ihe
highest granting 100 and the lowest 05
yen annually for life. If any pensioner
ie killed iv battle his family is to receive
the amount allotted to him for one year.

Count Saigo, minister of the navy, has
been promoted from the rank of vice ad-
miral to that of admiral.

Enterprising speculators have ordered
from France designs for a panorama of
tbe war.

The French legation has gathered all
tbe accessible evidence in the case of
Father Joseau, the missionary slain by

Chinese troops in Corea, and laid it
before the 'feting Li Yamen, with the
peremptory statement tbat the fullest
reparation must be instantly forthcom-
ing.

A notification has been ißsuod to tbe
effect that tbe assassins of Missionary
Wylie have been beheaded, but the
Shanghai newspapers profess to
have informatiosi that the ac-
tual perpetrators, being offi-
cials whom it is not desirable to offend,
have gone froe, and that the only pun-
ishment inflicted has been upon crimin-
als already charged with other offensoß.
The demolished chapel near New
Chwang is, however, tv be rebuilt, and
a sum of money, which it is hoped will
satisfy the murdered man's family, wili
be given them.

THE CZA.R STILL ALIVE,

HE SINKS AND RALLIES BY
TURNS.

Bnt Kaon Day Sees Him Growing

Weaker ? Princess Alix lie-
oetved Into the Ortho-

dox Church.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 23.?A bulletin
dated Lividia and timed 7 p. m. was
made public here tbia evening. It
says:. "During the day tbe czar was langnid.
There wore alight convulsive eymp-
toma. Hiß appetito was better than
yeßterday."

The bulletin is signed by Dectors Ley-
den, Zaceharin, Popoff, Bsljaminoff and
Hirsoh, the pbyaicians in attendance on
his majesty.

Little further respecting the czar has
transpired up to 7 p. m., the time of
tending tbis dispatch. Tbe police now
distribute official bulletins publicly.
According to advicea received by physi-
cians here from their conferee at Lividia,
the illness of the czar ie taking its usual
course towards a fatal end. His majesty
was better Sunday and Monday and
worse today, while it is expected tomor-
row his strength will carry him to an-
other slight rally. Thus the progress of
the disease will ebb and How until the
patient succumbs.

London, Oot. 23.?The Odessa corre-
spondent of the Daily News says that
the censors etop all telegrams relative
to the czar, except official repoits.
Should any message get abroad through
other channels and be printed the
correspondent sending the dispatch will
be expelled from tbe country. No
known foreign correspondent is per-
mitted to reside at Valla.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg saya
Princess Alix was admitted into the
orthodox church today. No confirma-
tion of thia dispatch has been received
in London.

Sr. Petersburg, Oct. 23.?1t is an-
nounced that the marriage of tbe czaro-
witz to Princess Alix of Hesse will take
plaoe at Lividia tomorrow, unless the
condition of the czar is so serious as to
prevent it.

Among the rumored changes in the
staff of the Southern Pacific officialn
scheduled for next January, is the re-
tirement of R. H. Pratt, assistant gen-
eral superintendent. Also of Richard
Gray, general traffic manager. Tbeir
successora have not been announced.

The civil marriage ceremony between
Miss Susan Tucker Whittier, daughter
of General Whittier of New York, aud
Prince Belozereky, eon of the czir'e
aide-de-camp, took place in Paris yes-
terday afternoon.

Ordor your suit early. H. A. Getz ie
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices. 112 West Third street.

When other remodies have failed to
cure that tired feeling of yours, when
you are dull and full of lassitude and
have no appetite try Kamame bitters
50 cents a bottle at all drug stores.

Wonderful appetizer; builds np a run
down constitution. Kamame bittera.

THE CITIZEN SOLDIERY.
A Regular Army Officer's

Observations.

Lieutenant Mclvor Files His
Report.

Criticisms of the National Guard of
California.

r,m Discipline at the Stockton Kneamp-

ment ?The Hsorsmento Fiasco
of Jnly 4th?Too IWsuy

Staff Officers.

By the Associated Press.
Sacramento, Oct. 23.?Lient. G. W.

Mclvor of the regnlar army, who was de-
tailed to report on the condition of the
National guard, today filed his report
with the adjutant-general. lie first
deals witb the June encampments of the
First and Sixth infantry regiments at
Santa Cruz and Stockton, respectively,
and those of the Seventh and Ninth at
Santa Monica, in August. In the
Stockton camp, he says, there were un-

seemly proceedings after taps and little
effort wae made to check thorn, the
offioers in some cases taking part in the
disturbances. In tbe formations of
companies the men were very slow, the
dely being sometimes 10 minutes. He
wae told tbe men were sleepy and could
not be made to turn out. Tbe camp
regulations were good and he fonnd
much to please him, and tbe men pre-
sented a good appearance, but were lax
in the details of drill. Enlisted men
were careless about saluting officers,

He also gave instructions to the men
at Santa Cruz and speaks wellof their
conduct and efficiency.

A good account is also given of the
Santa Monica camp.

He devotes considerable space to the
service performed by tbe National guard
during the railroad strike, going over
ground previously covered in other mil-
itary reports. He says the San Fran-
cisco regiments went to Sacramento
poorly equipped for service; speaks of
the meagre breakfast they received on
their arrival, and of the sensationel
events of the memorable Fourth of July.
He finds there were 829 men in line, and
113 officers, more than one-half the
latter bein;: field and staff officers. The
placing of tho Sacramonto men at the
head of the column to confront the
strikers massed at the depot wns, ha
thinks, an unwise disposition of the
troops, as the moral effect that might
have gone with the strange troops was
lost. With the crowd of men, women
and children mixed np with tbe soldiers
and strikers, he Bays, it is donbtful if
arms could have been usod if the orders
had been given.

The lieutenant refers to the fact that
"no effort was made to effect an entrance
with the San FrancißCO troops at the
east, end of the depot, which was open
and nnobstrncted,"

After devoting considerable space to
tbe situation at Oakland, Lieutenant
Mclvor cioses hia report with the follow-
ing recommendations:

First ?A reorganization of the National
guard into three distriots, each under
the command ot a brigadier-general,
with headquarters at San Francisco,
Sacramento and Loa Angeles, respect-
ively.

Sacond?A reduction in the number of
diviison, brigade and regimental stall
officers to something like the require-
ments of actual service. The excessive
proportion of staff officers in service dur-
ing the strike is a matter of some signifi-
cance to the people of California, con-
sidering that thoy were all under pay.
Fur example, the First infantry bad
with it at one period eight regimental
staff ofheers performing duties which in
the regular service would ordinarily
dovolve upon the lieutenants.

Third?A material reduction in tho
number of companies, and increase in
the enlisted strength of each company,
co that ench shall consist of not less
than 00 enlisted men, instead uf 40, as
at present. Under existing conditions,
gome of the companies are with diffi-
culty maintained up to the minimum
limit prescribed by law. In San Fran-
cisco there are 27 company organiza-
tions, included in three regimental or-
ganizations, a battery of artillery, a
troop of cavalry, a naval battalion and a
signal corps. lam inclined to believe
tbat this Is too large a number for all to
be maintained up to tbe proper atandard
in numbers. In many cases throughout
the Btnte there is habitually a small at-
tendance at drills, and companies often
appear at camp as insignificant squads.
At ono encampment of two regiments at
Santa Monica, it waa necessary to com-
bine tbe two (14 company organizations
in all) in order to make a four company
battalion of sufficient size to illustrate
some of the movements in the drill reg-
alationi.

Fourth?Organization of companies,
when practicable, into 12-company reg-
iments, otherwise into eight-company
regiments, or, if companies are too
widalv separated for regimental organi-
zation, into four-company battalions.

Fifth?The maintenance in San Fran-
cisco ofa four-company battalion, to be
uniformed and designated as artillery,
and wbich, in addition to being drilled
as infantry, shall reoeive as far ac prac-
ticable instructions in handling heavy
guns. The value of such a force as an
auxiliary to the regnlar artillery in case
of war is well recognized. The conven-
ient proximity of the forts forming tbe
defenses of the harbor of San Francisco
and the excellent material in tbe city
for Bnch a force seem to be favorable
conditions.

Sixth?Provision for examination for
appointment in any staff department
and for appointment on tbe regimental
\u25a0taff.

Election of company officers for a
term of four years instead oi two, aa at
present.

Eighth?A physical examination upon
enlistment in the National guard, and
upon every re-enlistment.

Ninth?Provision forpermanent camp-
ing grounds- one in the northern or

central and the other in tbe southern
part of the state.

Tenth?Provision for a good rifle range
in the vicinity of San Francisco, and
more encouragement for long ranee
firing.

Eleventh?Provision for state armor -
ies, beginning first with the larger cities
and towns.

Twelfth?A oomplete equipment for
every company in tbe National guard,
including serviceable Springfield rifles.

Thirteenth?lt is recommended that
in armory drills more attention be paid
io tbe school of tho soldier. This drill
should be by equad under the non-com-
misßioned officers, who thereby gain
knowledge and confidence, and the men
in tnrn get more and better inttrnotion
in the school of the soldier, which ia tbe
foundation of good drill.

Dr. Heydecker Inaane.
San Diego, Oct. 23.?The mental con-

dition of Dr. H. R. Heydecker, formerly
house physician at Hotel del Coronado,
became worse today, and his mother,
Margaret Heydecker swore to a com-
plaint In the district attorney's office,
charging him with insanity. An ar-
rangement was later effeoted by whjch
Dr. Heydecker is to be sent to hia former
home in New York.

PATTON AND ALFORD.

TWO POPULAR CANDIDATES POR
CONGRESS.

One Speaks at Ventura, the Other at
Baker.fleld?Both Sore of Kleo-

tlon In Their Respective
Dlatrlcta. ,'

Special to the Heeald.
Ventura, Oct. 23.?Hon. George S.

Patton was greetod here tonight by a
largo and enthusiastic audience of voters
of all parties. He delivered the best
speech from tbe standpoint of reason,
judgment and fairness that has been
heard here during this campaign. It
was an address which received the close
attention of his hearers and wbich will
undoubtedly have a visible effect npon
the vote which will bo cast in this
county next month, in so far as the con-
gressional race is concerned.

ALFORD AT BAKERSFIELD.
Bakebsfikld, Oot. 23.?[Special to the

Herald.]? One of the largest and most
enthusiastic Democratic meetings of the
campaign was held here last evening. It
had been annonnced that Hon. William
H. Alford, the Democratic nominee for
congress, would speak at Armory hall,
and by 8 o'clock that large building was
crowded. Mr. Alford is a favorite in
ICern county, aa the early years of his
life were passed here. The contrast be-
tween bis great speech and the one de-
livered by his opponent, W. W. Bowere,
a ehort time ago, was striking. Mr.
Bowers said the Reilly bill was intro-
duced for buncombe. Mr. Alford said
it waa introduced by the South-
ern Pacifio company in dead ear-
nest and wae intended to pass. Mr.
Atford'e bold attack upon tbe railroad
and his splendid defense of the Wilson
bill lias awakened a wild enthusiasm
for him in this county, and given au
opportunity to elect a man who will do
something for the district which baa
been so long unrepresented. Many men
here, regardless of party, will vote for
him. He eulogized the income tax
clause of the Wilson bill, and closed by
appealing to the voters to support the
proposed constitutional amendment re-
pealing the tax on non-bearing fruit
and nut trees. The speech waa a mas-
terly effort and haa,often interrupted by
applause. Tbe Bakersfield band fur-
nished music.

Col. A. B. Paris, who chanced to be in
Bakerßfield, closed tbe meeting with a
short but eloquent speech. At the
close a large portion of the anriiei.ee
pressed forward to congratulate the
speakers.

E.teo Hpaak. at Stooklon*
Stockton, Oct. 23.?The Estee meet-

ing tonight waa the largest seen here in
many years. The Alliance club of Oak-
land came on a epecial train of four
cars, and a Sacramento ececiul of five
cars came in crowded to the doors. A
torchlight procession marched to tbe
Agricultural pavilion, where Estee and
Fairchild addressed fully 8000 people.

For comfort, Electric oil heater; no
smoke or odor. Furrey company.

Hollenbeck Hotel Cay, 214 Second
street. Oysters 50c a dozen, any style

AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY tei. kok A I'll Prospects for a Demo-
cratic victory brightening In New York
Patton and Alford's speeches Political
notes....The czar still alive....The Corean
war Indian territory desperadoes ?

Sporting gossip.... General news gleanings.

I oca I. Court notes and new suits Judge
York decides tho Pitken case Proceed-
ing of the city council Principal Moore
reluses to resign An esithqnake?The
Episcopal convocation Question of divid-
ing the diocese Oran Miller on trial for
tho murdor ofFisherman Peto at Portuguese
bend Tho Sterling-Schiller case develops
sensational features The Populist city
convention exonerates Schoabel and In-
dorses Le Com pie Davis Thros Temple
stroet girls throw eggs at a cab'e car con-
ductor Alva Johnson, the alleged train
robber, will not talk.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pjsadina?Council meeting.
San Pedro?A mysterious couple get married

at sea.
San Bernardino?The Merchants' associa-

tion to become a secret society.
Santa Monica?Notes.
Pomona?Local matters.
Santa ana?The Baptist Snnday school con-

vention.

POINTERS FOR TODAY.

Bt. Paul's Cnuncti ? Meeting of Southern
California convocation.

Benson's Opera Housi? Merry War,
Buerank Theater?The Silver King.
Imperial?Vaudeville.
City Hall?Fire commission, 10 a.m.; po-

lice commission, E p. m.
Armosy Hall?Foresters' ball.

A DAY OF CONFERENCES.
The Situation Improved in

New York.

Democratic Leaders Restoring
Harmony.

everal Tammany Nominees WillBe
Withdrawn.

President Cleveland Will Probably

Make a Speech In Furtherance
or Hill's Candidacy ?Po-

litical Gossip.

By the Associated Press.
Naw Yokk, Oct. 23.?This has been a

day ofconferences among the Democrat*
ie leaders with a view to straightening
ont the tangies resulting from the nomi-
nation of factional Democratic congres-
sional candidates in this city and Brook-
lyn. Senator Hiilladdressed himself to
the task early tbis morning, and had tha
energetic aid of Senator Fanlkner, chair-
man of the Democratic congressional

committee, who came from Washington
last night. The latter was tbe active
mediator in the negotiations. Private
conferences were held with Fanlkner by
Mayor Gilroy and Police Commissionei
Martin, representing Tammany, and ex«
Mayor Grace and Francis Scott, who ran
for mayor against Mayor Grant in 1890
on the Reform ticket, representing tha
oonnty Democracy. All, it was stated,
were agreed on a policy of con-
cession. Terms of compromise, it
is announced, are practically decided
upon, by which the knots willbe cut
and the Democrats united on a Bingle
congressional candidate in each district.
All the details have not yet been ar-
ranged. It is known, however, that
Tammany has agreed to withdraw its
candidates in two districts, and the
county Democracy in the others.

The indication Bt headquarters point
to the withdrawal by Tammany of Gen.
Dan Sickles in tbe Tenth and Majoi
Walsh in tbe Eighth. Dewitt Warner,
Robert Monroe arid ex-Congressman
Dnnphy are mentioned as possible Grace
candidates. General Sickles was at
headquarters tbis afternoon, and it was
Btated he was willing to make any per-
sonal sacrifice to aid Senator Hill's can-
didacy for governor. The opinion
was expressed by headquarters
people that Walsh would be
more difficult to deal with. To accom-
plish the purpose aimed at, it was
agreed to transfer A nine Cummingi
from the Thirteenth to tbe Eighth dis-
trict, but it is learned that Cummingg
bas protested, and his protest waa
backed by a delegation of trades as-
sembly people tbis afternoon. He will
be allowed to remain where he is.

The Democratic managers have been
at work today on the Brooklyn con-
gressional situation and express them-
selves aa elated over the prospect of
unity.

Cleveland's departure from Buzzard's
Bay on his way to Washington was an
event of importance and gave rise to
many rumors, among them being one to
the effect that he had agreed, in the
event of harmonious action on the con-
gressional candidates, to make a speech
in Senator I iill's favor before returning
to Washington.

Both Chairman Thatcher and Major
Hinckley treated the report lightly, but
the former firmly maintains that tbe
president will be beard from at the
proper time.

The big campaign speeohes "Below
Harlem" began tonight. Senator Hill
speaking in Brooklyn, and Tammany
held a mass meeting at the wigwam.

The "committee of 70" held a ratifica-
tion meeting at Cooper union, at which
Carl Sohurz, Seth Low, ex-Secretary
Fairchiid, Dr. Parkhurst and other em-
inent reformers spoke in favor of the
election of Strong for mayor and against
Tammany and its methods.

Vice-President Stevenson will be here
on Thursday and will make three
speeches, in Brooklyn, Poughkeepsie
and Troy. Secretary Carlisle has also
agreed to make at least one speech dur-
ing tbe closing week of tbe campaign.

Ex-President Harrison will be here
tomorrow and Chairman Huckott ex-
pects to arrange for a mass meeting ii
possible.

On Friday Governor McKinley, whom
it is proposed to take through the state
on a special train, will open at Buffalo
and make about 12 speeches in two
days. There is an enthusiastic de-
mand for McKinley.

Next week Chauncey M. Depew will
give two days on a apecial train to
speaking.

Late thia afternoon Democratic head-
quartera were agitated over an alleged
eensation.

"We have made a big discovery," said
Chairman Thatcher. "There ie a defect
in the new constitution upon the adop-
tion of which the voters willbe required
to pass judgment November 6th, which
will create a legislative hiatna if made."

The bnrden of tbe discovery ia that if
the constitution is adopted there will be
no legislature in '95, and tbe candidates
elected this year will not meet at Al-
bany next winter. The new constitu-
tion, after making the new apportion-
ment, provides for the election of sen-
ators and assemblymen under it in No-
vember, 1895. and then providea that
the oonatitution, if approved, shall go
into effect January 1, 1895.

James J. Walsh, candidate for con-
gress in the Eighth dittriot, aaid tonight
that the reports concerning his retire-
ment trom the contest were falso.

HILLIN BROOKLYN.

The Deraooriti or Klng-i County Tarn
Oat in forar.

Brooklyn, N. Y? Oot. 23.?A more
enthusiastic or larger gathering then
tbat iv anil around the academy ol
music this evening Is seldom seen. The
Democracy of Kings county sallied forth
to welcome David B. Hill. Senator Hill
was received with great applanse.
Among other things, he said:

"An impression has gone forth that
tbe Democrats were not to put forta

HERE'S AN ATTRACTION
For Thursday and Friday Only.

ON these two days of thijweek we want you all to get the benefit ofa spec-
ial reduction. We expect to reach you through the email boyo, so we are
devoting our efforts this time in the KNEti PANTS department. Our

Knee Pants are all good?first-class in ever/ particular. From regular marked
prices we offer a reduction of25c per pair for these days only.

$1.50 Knee Pants for $1.25
$1.25 Knee Pants for ?. $1.00
$1.00 Knee Pants for 75c
75c Knee Pants for 50c
50c Knee Pants for 25c

COME EARLY IF YOU WANT ANY.

Mullen, Bluett j Go.
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

201-203-205-207 &. 2Q9 W. FIRST - ST.

MAIN, BETWEEN PIK9T AND SECOND STI<BETR

TOpT|G"HT AT 8T
T SADIALFARABI

: Matinees l_J
CArJI/CV RRO<2 : Special Ladies' and :j Saturday and l_! omilYCI Dl\Uo. : Children's Matinee :

Sunday. : SZ? FANNY HOYT Ithls Saturday.

B "ARTISTO"
? POST & CLINTON

Q BESSIE PHILLIPS, S HARDING & WOOD- ,
1 THE SHOW ? I?l VILLE NE "T WEEK

? copy FRon. : O PROF. KLEIN'S I New Features! j

\u25a0??-^ : W NEW PANORAMA ''
SUNDAY.

PRICES: EVENING, 10. 20, 23 and 50 onnts.
MATINIIU,Adults, 25 cents; Children, 10 csnts,

GRAND OPEN AIR CONCERT EVERY EVENING.
Jfegg^COMING?A WORLD OF NOVELTIES."=S^?

BENSON'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
A. W. BENSON, PROPRIETOR AND MANAGER.

Monday, Oct. 22, and Every Following: Evening. Sat. Matinee.
JOHANN STRAUSS, Tn.tC WALTZ KING'S MASTERWORK,

-/THE MERRY WAR X-
A Perfect Production in Every Detail.

mSr~ POPCLAR PRICES-15, 25, 37, AXD 50c. TELEPHONE 1147.

Los Angeles

INTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION

GRAND OPENING

Saxiirclety, November 3d.

The Leading Attractions of the
Midwinter and World's Fairs...

MECHANICAL AND FINE ARTS EXHIBITS.
A Grand Display of Pleasing Features.

«yv riev
i~\ The $10,000 illusion from Paris. A beautiful livinglady floating In space.

WHAT IS IX?
330 S. SPRING ST.

Open dally from 10 to 12 a. a.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m. ADMISSION, 10c. No extracharge for rc.ervyd seats.
The Shrmi"*\u25a0?' Plnno nict in from "HLrIVM3ns;mnq,. 3-7 (a Snrtiiß

HOIKLS AMI KISOUTS,

-HE HOIpM f ~~~~

Eest Appointed Hotel in
Los Angeles. ffi?soo?s *$>f*®*%ti

American and F.uioppaa Plans,
Central Location. Kvf^'M^f^ll&i1; - WM
First-class service. |&v
Reasonable Rates. m^^^^MSS^^^^^l.Finest Cafe In the City g.~ 'ltr^C//tIn Connection.

A. C. BILICKE & CO,
10-7 Cm PROPRIETORS. /ff

fTNIGHTTIiOTE^Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co., CaL
RATES $10 PER WEEK.

a . , TnJ flne«t tieut Sshlhg In the state. A One trail has Just boen completed from thanotel to Bvar Creoir, the paradi.o for trout ushers. Ei«ra-ion 6700 feet. Boats, saddlenurses aad burros (or aire »t the hotel at reasonable rates. Coach leavo. Net? Sr. CharlesMotot, Ban Buruaidino, Toe.days and Kridayj at 5 a. in. Faro $9 for tho round trip,
iicxets ior lalo al S,uua Fe ticket oHioss, Loj Angeles aud ban Bernaidlno.lorfull particulars address

tvajim GUS KNIGHT, Jr., Prop., Pine Lake. Cal.
I , OTTT F T I\TPnI AT SScwTdaND HIi.T?FAMILY HOTEL. APPOINT-diKJXXUkLd meuls perfect; electric cars t> all cointss.

THOS. PAICOB, Proprietor.

Burns, ~
FOR MAN BroisesT

Rheumatism, AND BEAST. Stiffjoints.


